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proposei they siîould uindertake." Lt is suggested in this connection
that as the use of the rifle is in the ascendant, and that of the sword on
the wvane, tke rifle should be carried on the person and the sword
strapped te the s-addIle,'reversiixîg tue pî'esent arrangenment, The de-
acription of rifle nxost appi-opriate for the service, and the possibility of
extending a systeni of sehois of instruction, are also discussed.

If sudi a reorg(aitizationi of thê yeomanry is advisabt> iii Eugland,
the oî'ganization of mnounted infantry corps iii Canada is much more
needful, as lias been deînonstr.ited by the bite, canîpaign, wvheîe duties
wvere perforrned by the 5lotinted Police and by the lîastîly equipped scouts
that could net have been accemplislied either by ordinary carfairy or by
infantry. Any future warfare in Canada is likely te occur iii country
50, obstructed as te pi-event the enmploymeut ,of legitimate, cavalry
operations, whie the sanie features that ferbade the utilization of the
sabre would make corps that cotuld Lie quickly meveci, and then used as
ekirmisi-ers or scouts, indispensable.

The question of a rifle for mouinted corps wouid require nice con-
Bideration. No practical shot couid lie foiiid te advocate, the carbines
foruxerly used, whule there are net wanting advocates cf the magazine
rifle, wvhose use set>nis a question of discipline in firing. It lias certainiy
net been proved that increased capacity aLnd speed ini ioading a rifle
have led be waste of ammunition by properiy hiandied troops. The
,question of àrm is affected aise by the nutuber of rouinds wlîîci cavalry
,can car'ry, because if they have only thirty te fifty r'ounds it wotild ho
absurd te, open fire at very long ranges, and hence the long rifle volild
'be neediess. Lt would therefore seeîn that an ai-tu between the twe
extrenies liere indicated wvotld be Lest, but the detauls et this as Weil as
of drill and eqttnineit wvouid require long deliheratien and careful1

WOî-king, eut.

-'T1E JJ'EEKS' 310 J'E.IIEN7S OF CJORPS ON AC7'UAL SEIîRVICE'.

Titis week, like iast, lias been spent ini collectincg the> treops for the
t-vtur-n trip, preparation8 for wvhich ai-e pretty wveli completed. Thit
the muen were net aitegethe- abserbed in quitting the countr-y is uxeat
siatisfacetorily proved by yesterday's news of Big tlýaî-'8 captur-e, which
%vas achieved near Carlton by a party of Motinteil Polhice. Col. I-vine,
lias secured severalmore of the samne band, and the Intelligence cor-ps
have added to their Batoclie laurels by taking a biand in. I-Iow mucli
more satisfactoî'y such a finale is te leaving the country with Big Beam-'s
whlereabouts undeteî'mined only these wlie have engaged in bis pi-sit
can î-eah1ize. The MceLeans and theit- companiens iii capitivity reached
I>it on the 27th, and Gen. btirauge's conxtinigent, for wlîich teais lîanl
been sent, qrriîved tlie-e on the saine day.

A steamer lias gene te Edmîonton te pick iui the few tm-oops ieft iii
-gari-ii betwveen that point ani Fort Pitt. Maýjor Steeie's force of
police lbas been left to garrisen Pitt, and ail the> other nieunted treops
have left ou their way te Qu'Appelle, wvieî-e Ft'eeh'.s sýcouts, the
-Intelligence Corps and Boultoni's Scouts xviII be paid off. Col. Hiercli-
rner's foi-ce of p>olice will escort ail priseners front Pitt antI Battieford
te Reginia. The Gatling detachient and the batter-ies wili le taken te,
Battleford iii the Marquis wlien that Steamer- has taken down a ioad ef
infants-). The itifatty wveie te have left Pitt on thu '2tîd as foilows;
On the Marquis, the IOthi, Qut-en's Own, and Ottawa Sliiti-lslloote-s;
on tue North-west, the 65dî and Midlandcrs; on the Baî-oness the. 90tiî
and par't of the WVinnipeg Liglit Infanty, a part of the latter corp,4
emaining to gai-iison Pitt. The Winnipeg, Troc!> cf Cavait-y atre en

route borne front the Touchwoo<I Ililis, and the Meose Motintain Scouts
iveae being disbanded on the 3î-d.

Two batter-ies of the M. 0. A. ai-e te remain at Rtegina until tlie
conclusion of ail the trials. One hundi-ed men vuinteered foi' this
purpose at once, who will ho under Mlajor- Baynes. l'le remainder of
the brigade is te await the arrivai of Gener"al Middieton at Winnipeg,
wheî-e nîso- the Halif'ax Blittalion, tue Uth, and Col. Scott's battal ion
will bé. assernlied. Tt iii pr-obable- thitt ail the troops wiii have î'eaclied
W-%inxiij-e6j by the middle of tfie mionth.

IlN THES RO0USE.

On the 3Oth uit. Mr. Caron, in reply te a question by Sir Richard
Cartwright, stated that twenty-six graduates of the Royal Military Col-
lege were attached to the forces ir. ie North-west.

On the 2iid Mr. Charlton drew attention to a report that soute of
the members of the 65th Batt., who were Protestan~ts, had been punished
for i efusing, bo attend the Roman Catholie service, on the feast of
Corpuis Christi, one of them. being placed for eight days on bread and
water. This, he pointed out, wvas a gross violation on the provisions of
the Quieen's regulations in this matter. M r. Caron said the Depart-
ment had no information in the case, but the Premier had drawn bis
attention on the previeus day to the complaint and he at once tele-
graphied for particulars. He miglit say, thougli, that the regulations
were perfectly clear, and that every man liad. a riglit to worship) in the
church to whiclî hoe beionged. Sir John Macdonald remnarked that if
the report wvas true the case was an outrage, and stated that the ques-
tion of the religions worship, of t.he soldiers wvas settled long ago in
Canada, when the 79th Highland reginient was at Montreal. The men
were ordered to march te a church te hear a chapiain who was a clergy-
mani of the Ohurch of England. They grumbied a good deal, but they
marched. te churcli, the band playing, IlThis is net tuy ain liuse,"
.After that theyr were net asked te attend any service butt their own.

-MNr. Blake understood that ministers of religion were net per-
niitted te sce the prisoners ait Regina, upen which the Premier explained
that as the means of keeping them secure were not the most reliable
he had forbidden the receptien of visitors. Hie had flot intended to,
deprivo the prisoners of religious instructions, and had promptly
removed the misapprehiension.

M r. Desjardins enquired into the trutth of the report that the
troops had carm'ied away valuiables froin the Mdetis bouses at Batoche as
mementoes, and clairrned that if true the G;overnnient should do more
than report on the aflir. Mr. Caron stated thl; General Middleton
liad given most stringent orders aga.inst looting, that his attention had
been drawn to the charge that ieoting had been indulged in, and bis
reply 'vas that, as far as lie could ascertain, the charge wvas not true.

On the third, before agreeing to, the. second reading, of the Militia
Act Axnendment bill, Mr. Blake recorded his opinion that instead of
increasing the permanent militia force the Government shoulil organize
corps in the North-West.

On the sixth the Minist.u' of Militia and the leader of the Oppo-
sition united in paying, a tribute of respect to the late Col. Williams,
whose untimneiy death it was Mr. Caron's painful (luty bo annouince,
Mr'. Caron tilqo laid on the table Genet-al Middleton's officiai report of
the battie of Batoche.

XVant of space lias bitherto, preventedl us front giving, the ruilitia
estimiates. Wu hope te present theui in detail in our next issue.

RIFLES A ?TD RIFLE 81100 T1G.- VIII.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

WVlen wood is heated in properiy prepared piles in the openî air,
only the more volatile niatters burn away, leaving the carbon behind,
and this resid ueis called charcoal. In the preparation of charcoal for the
manufacture of gunpowvder, the wood is placed in cast-iron cylinders, a.nd
submitted to a process of dry distillation, by which the operation is pet-
formed 'vitx more uniformity and econonxy, and the charcoal kept more
free fioni particles ofgrit or earthy matter. A higit but spongyw~ood,not
more than three orfouryearsold, and about an inch in diameter, is esteemed
the Lest for the preparation of charcoal, as the quality of the charcoal
exorcises the greateat influence t pon the rate of combustion, s0 that
both the dlescription of 'vood used and the mode of burning are of the
utmost importance. Dogwvood (so-caled-but in reality it is aider-
bticktliorn-rtantius l'iant.jula, tha French bourdaine) ouiv is used in
Englaîîd and on the Continent, fur ail miiitary and sinall-arni powders,
as wel! as the Lest descriptions of sporting gunpowder. Alider and
wiilow cliarcoal are useid for nîaking gunpowders for field and lieavy
ordnancýe, as well as for the commoner kind of commercial gtinpowder.

For the manuifacture of gunpowde', only t.he crystalline ciectro-
negaâtive variety of suiphutr, -solubl1e in bi-suiphide of carbon is used.
Sublimed stilphutr, comnioniy calied Il tlowers of sitiphiur," which consists
of minute granules of insohuble siphur enciosing the Soluble variety, is
considered untit for' gunpowder; tie reagoît as8igned being that, fî-om
the mode of manifiactîure, it is inipregnate(I with sitîliurouis and sul-
phuî-ic: acids. Sulplîur perfornis tho part of a second Ilcombustible " in
gunpowdor; and its chief value arises froni its great inflamnîabiiity,
ewing te its9 tendency te combine with oxygen at a moderato tempera.
titre, as it intiaines at about 5600 Fithr., thus facilitating the ignition
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